
Soft Touch® Bases

www.softtouchbases.com  |  1-866-544-2077

15” bases with convertible tee
Soft Touch Order#: C15

15” base cover
Soft Touch Order #: C15L

Convertible double 
fi rst base, convertible tee, 
spike down disk and spike 
Soft Touch Order #: C15DBL

Progressive Release

C Series
Convertible Bases

MADE IN THE USA

Soft Touch “Progressive Release” bases are molded from 

durable cut resistant polyurethane. Made in the USA, all 

of our bases are designed to fl ex and absorb energy as 

a player slides into the base. In the case of uncontrolled 

slides, the “Progressive Release” action allows the base to 

fl ex until enough force is applied to “pop” the base free 

from the mount, unlike any stationary base. Proven over 

15 years of play, “Progressive Release” bases out-perform 

standard bases. Soft Touch bases are fully warranted 

against failure due to defective materials for one full year.

Product Information

Already have a mounting system in place?  No problem! 

Soft Touch Convertible bases are created specifi cally for 

you. This system allows you to use our state-of-the-art 

bases with an existing 1” stake or a 1 ½” sleeve mounting 

system. Soft Touch Convertible bases are ideal for fi elds 

with existing mounts or using Soft Touch bases at mul-

tiple fi eld complexes. As with all Soft Touch bases, the 

“Progressive Release” design provides the ultimate in safety.

With the Soft Touch® double fi rst base, both fi elder and runner 
have their own base, to reduce the chance of collision.

Warning: Sliding into a base represents a clear danger. All players must 
be advised of this hazard and properly trained in sliding technique.



For additional information about Soft Touch® Bases, contact:
P.O. Box 233, Waukesha, WI 53187

(262) 544-2077  |  (866) 544-2077  |  Fax (262) 544-2080  |  www.softtouchbases.com

ORDER # DESCRIPTION IMAGES

C1500 3 - 15” bases
3 - convertible tees

         

C150L 3 - 15” bases

C140L 3 - 14” bases

C15DBL** 1 - 15” convertible double 
first base
1 -  convertible tee
1 - spike down disk
1– 12” spike

        

C15DBL-SET** 1 - 15” convertible double 
first base
2 - 15” bases
3 -  convertible tees
1 - spike down disk
1– 12” spike

      

C1400 3 - 14” youth bases
3 - convertible tees

          

C14DBL-SET** 1 - 15” convertible double 
first base
2 - 14” youth bases
3 -  convertible tees
1 - spike down disk
1– 12” spike

          

Packages

Replacement Parts  Soft Touch® Base Convertible Parts

ORDER # DESCRIPTION IMAGES

C15 1 - 15” base
1 - convertible tee

    
C15L 1 - 15” base

      
C14 1 - 14” youth base 

1 - convertible tee

   

C14L 1 - 14” youth base

        
C1415M 1 - convertible tee

         
C1415MS 3 - convertible tees

   

ORDER # DESCRIPTION IMAGES

PLUG 1 - universal anchor 
plug

            
GSB 1 - 1” ground stake

        

GSH 1 - 1½ ground 
sleeve

        
DTL 1 - dig out tool

   
SPIKE 1 - 12” spike

DISK 1 - spike down disk
1 - 12” spike

Soft Touch® bases convertible in-ground metal anchor system 
convertible tee fits 1” ground stake or 1 ½ ” ground sleeve

**Note: Double first bases are not release style bases due to dual anchor system and only come in standard 15” size bases


